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list for ail-expense, trips of from two
ta six days, and will offer the sports
fan everything fron- skiing ta skat-
ing - toboglganing, snow - shoeind,
-.sleigh rinding and mushing.

Mo(-demn hotels, lodges and cottages
aire, to be found at al places and~

RETURNS FOR HOLIDAYS
LoweIl Peterson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. S. M. Peterson, 231 Seven-l
teenth. street, Wilmette. is expected
home from Dartmouth coilege Sat-
urday of this week ta spend the.

In the CeKter of Thinýg0

Rates from $3.00'
4 Fignous Restaurant@

Adjoining Garage

COROfRD[o

-pot

evQ42ýIVA.ncw resaort hotel,
directly on the ocean, midway
betwe.en Miaimi and Palm
e each. Appoiniments care ;ultra
modermi.Sun deck. spciius

*louinges. patio, private beach
.walk. AIlrooms wotlibath
and steamn heat Hloeke andi
friendly. OwnershîpD-mrancge-
ment. Anerican Pain. uperior
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